Windsor Palms Resort 51
Region: Windsor Palms Bedrooms: 4 Sleeps: 8 Bathrooms: 3
Key features
4 bedrooms
3 bathrooms
Sleeps 8
Private pool
Spillover tub
Games room
Access to resort amenities

Bedrooms
Bedroom 1 - King-size bed; en-suite bathroom includes double vanity, walk-in shower
and bathtub
Bedroom 2 - King-size bed; en-suite bathroom includes single vanity and walk-in
shower
Bedroom 3 - 2 twin beds; adjacent bathroom includes single vanity and
shower/bathtub combination
Bedroom 4 - 2 twin beds; adjacent bathroom includes single vanity and
shower/bathtub combination

Living area
Open-plan living area
Fully equipped kitchen
Breakfast bar with seating
Dining table and chairs
Tastefully furnished living room with flat-screen TV and comfortable sofas

Pool area
Private pool
Spillover tub
Sunloungers
Covered lanai with table and chairs
Pool alarm
Pool cage
Pool fence

Home entertainment
Flat-screen TVs in living area and all bedrooms
Game room with foosball, pool table and flat-screen TV

General
Air conditioning throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding and towels included
Private parking

Laundry room
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Washer and dryer
Iron and ironing board

Children's equipment available for hire
Crib
Stroller
High chair
Pack and play

Resort facilities
Located just 8 miles from Disney, Solara Resort is a brand new, exclusive resort offering
guests a wide range of luxury amenities for an unforgettable holiday experience. Whether
you choose to relax and unwind poolside in your own private cabana, enjoy a drink at the Tiki
Bar or take a break at the Gelato cafe - Solara is the perfect place for relaxing under the
Florida sun. At the centre of the resort you will find the Clubhouse, which features an
extensive water complex with activities to suit the whole family. Kids can enjoy the splash
pad and water slide free of charge, or for the more adventurous there is the FlowRider wave
simulator with an expert team on site to teach you how to surf available for an additional fee.
Solara also benefits from a range of sporting facilities including a fitness center, sports courts,
walking trails and a soccer field. When it is finally time for a break, guests can relax in the top
quality restaurants, cafes and bars available to everyone.

Places of interest
Airport - 31 miles
Disney World - 8 miles
Seaworld - 18 miles
Universal Studios - 23 miles
Legoland - 30 miles
Beaches (Cocoa Beach) - 79 miles
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